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For
317 -325 Adelaide StreetWest,Toronto,Ontario

Between

And

TERMINATION UPONNOTICE
(1)
If the Landlord desiresat anytime to remodelor demolishthe Premisesor anypart thereof,
to an extentthatrenderscontinuedpossessionby the Tenantimpracticable,the Tenantshall, upon
receiving ninety (90) clear days' written notice from the Landlord:

(b) vacatethe Premisesandgive the Landlord possession.

(a)

the

Landlord

shall

have

the

right

to terminate

this

Lease

by giving

ninety

(90)

clear

days'

notice

in writing to the Tenant;or
(b) the Landlord mayrequirethe Tenantto vacatethe Premiseswithin thirty (30) days from

payment
by the Landlord to the Tenantof a bonusequalto threemonths'rent.

~

ll. TERMS AND CONDmONS

(g)
Landlord shallbe wtitled to terminatethis Agreementfor any breach
of this agreementby Tenantuponprovisionof30 days' written notice to
(a)
Before the CommencanentDate,Tenantmay
Tenant,unlesssum breachis incapableof remedywithin suchperiod or
carry out all necessatyteststo the premisesto satisfyitself
Tenanthas diligently commencedto remedysuchbreachwithin 30 days'
that it mayuse the premisesfor its intendedpurposeand
notice from Landlord Rentwill be adjustedtothe dateof termination.
shall repair anydamageto the premisescausedby Tenant
(h)
Extensionsshallbe on the sametermsand conditionsas cootained
(b)
Before installing any equipment,Tenantshall
hereinexceptfor rent, which shallbe agreeduponby the partiesbasedon
submitdetailedplansof locationand installationof the
marketrates,or failing suchagreement,by arbitrationgovernedby provincial
equipmentwithin the premisesfor approvalby the
arbitrationlegislation
Landlord. Approval shall not be unreasonably
withheld
(i)
Tenantmay connectits equipmentto all utilities including telephone,
and uponthe plansbeing approvedthe plans shall form
fibre andhydro having first obtainedpermissionfrom the personmtitled to
part of this agreement.
give permissionand whereapplicable,to connectto Landlord's electrical
(c)
All initial and future equipment.which shall
groundingsystem,interior wiring, cabling and the equipmentof other tenants
remainthe propertyof Tenant, will be installed,operated, of the building. Twant shallbe responsiblefor paymentof its ownpower
maintained andrelocatedin a goodandworker like manner consumptionon the premises.Providedthe Twant has not alreadyinstalled
in accordancewith soundengineeringpracticesand all
separateutility meters,the Tenantwill paythe Landlord on the
CommenctmentDate the sumof $ 500.00plus GST which monies shallbe
applicablelegislation.Tenantshall obtainand maintainall
licensesrequiredby lawto operatethe equipment.Tenant applied directly and exclusivelyto the Tenant'sutility costsand shallbe
shall removeall equipmentand wiring upon terminationof subjectto escalationas detemined by Landlord actingreasonably.To further
this agreement.Tenantshallrestcrethe premisesto its
clarify, the Tenant,at its sole discretionand cost,shallalso havethe right to
install separateutility meter(s)and therebypay for all its utility costs directly
original condition,reasonablewear and tear excepted.
to the utility provider, therebybypassingthe Landlord for the saidpayment..
(d)
Tenantshall indemnifyLandlord for any
personalinjury or propertydamagecausedby Tenant,its
(j)
Landlord mayassignthis agreementat anytime. Tenantmay assign
or subletto its affiliates,associatesor lendersor a purchaserof all or a part of
employeesor agentsand Tenantwill insure againstsuch
risks and add Landlordto Tenant's policy as an additional its networkassets.All other assignmentsor subletsshallrequireLandlord's
insured.
consentactingreasonably.
(k)
A notice of this agreement,caveator shortform thereof maybe
(e)
Provided Tenantpaysthe rent andperformsits
registeredon thetitle tothe property at Tenant'sexpenseand thebenefitsand
obligationsunderthis agreement,Tenantshall have
exclusiveuse of the leasedpremisesand non-exclusiveuse obligationsshallmsure tothe benefitof and bind Landlordand Tenantand
their respectivesuccessors
and assi81s.
of the roof without interferenceandnon-exclusiveuseof
the buildings risers and utility closetsand roomsfor
(1)
This agreementis the entire agreementbetweenthe parties and
promisesor understandingmadebeforethe
TelecommunicationsSystemsonly. The use of the risers is supersedesanyother agreements,
executionof this agreement.This agreementshallbe subjectto the laws of the
subjectto the Landlord's approval,acting reasonably,and
province in which the propertyis locatedand if any provision of this
the Tenantacknowledgesthatthe Landlord mayrequire
agreementis found to be invalid, it maybe severedwithout affecting the
risers for future use. In any event,this agreementshallbe
validity of the balanceof the agreement.
conditional uponthe Tenantbeingprovided with
(m)
Eachparty will be excusedfor delayin performanceof their
reasonableaccessto the nDn~. the building and its
risers in orderto meetits clients reasonableb1sinessneeds, obligationshereunderif theyarepreventedfrom timely performancedue to
otherwisethis agreementshallbe subjectto renegotiation, circumstancesor eventsbeyondtheir reasonablecmtrol.
(n)
Notices to be given underthis agreementshallbe in writing and may
all partiesconcernedactingreasonably.
be deliveredby mail (deemedreceivedon 3rd businessday after posting)or by
(t)
Tenantwill comply with all applicable
facsimile transmission(deemeddeliveredon the date transmitted)to the
environmentallawsand indemnifyLandlord for any
addressesand facsimilenumberslisted below).
breachthereof Landlord will be responsiblefor any other
(0)
If no additionalextensionstermsare negotiatedat the endof the
environmentalcontaminationaffectingthe premisesand
period, Landlordagreesto allow Tenantto remainin possessionatthe rent last
indemnifies Tenantin connectiontherewith. Landlord
paid for a furtherone (1) monthperiod to allow Tenantto removeits
representsthere is 00existing environmental
equipment.The Tenantshall notify the Landlord of the Tenant'sintention to
contamination.
renewthis Leasefor the extensionperiod,not lessthan 180daysprior to the
expiryof the Term.
(p)
Landlord warrantsthatIhe rightsgrantedhereindo not conflict with
anyrights previouslygrantedby Landlord to others.
(q)
One Dollar ($1.00)is deemedto be exchangedbetweenthe Landlord
and Tenantas a cotxlitionof this Agreement.
(r)
This Agreementis openfor acceptanceuntil 5:00 PM May 4th, 2001
after which time, if not acceptedby the Landlord and Tenant,shallbecome
null andvoid.
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Schedule "B"

LeasedPremises:
The exactlocationof the leasedpremiseswill be mutually agreeduponbetweenthe
Landlord andTenant,both partiesactingreasonably.
For further clarity, this agreementincludes the Tenant's exclusive use ofa 100 square
foot demised premises to act as the Tenant's P.O.P. (point of presence)Room for the
building. Prior to occupancy, a spaceplan indicating the location of the P.O.P. room will
be signed by both parties and shall form a part of this agreement.

